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1. 广西铁山港水体中，表层细菌丰度为 4.33×108 cell·dm-3，底层为 3.92×
108 cell·dm-3。深沪湾分别为 8.41×108 cell·dm-3 和 6.99×108 cell·dm-3。铁山港和
深沪湾的多样性指数（H’）分别为 3.6162 和 3.8095。铁山港细菌生产力平均为
0.1509 µg C·dm-3·h-1，其中 100%光照强度水层为 0.2069 µg C·dm-3·h-1，1%光照
强度水层为 0.0949 µg C·dm-3·h-1。深沪湾细菌生产力平均为 0.3500µg C·dm-3·h-1，
其中 100%光照强度水层为 0.4282 µg C·dm-3·h-1。1%光照强度水层为 0.2719 µg 
C·  dm-3·h-1。铁山港和深沪湾的细菌平均被摄食率分别为 3.62 µg C·dm-3·d-1 和

























起细胞溶解而释放 POC 可能是一部分细菌生产力的 终归宿。 
4. 铁山港微食物环低营养级的碳流途径如下：每天（24 h）异养细菌需要
利用 9.05 µg C·dm-3 DOC 以生产细菌有机碳（BOC）3.62 µg C·  dm-3，其中 63.64%
的细菌生产力（2.29 µg C·dm-3）通过微型浮游动物对异养细菌的摄食作用传递
给微型浮游动物供其利用。另一方面，浮游植物每天生产 DOC 80.59 µg C·dm-3，
其中有 24.91%（20.07 µg C·dm-3）通过微型浮游动物对浮游植物的摄食作用被
微型浮游动物吸收利用。 
5. 深沪湾微食物环低营养级的碳流途径如下：每天异养细菌需要利用 21.00 
µg C·dm-3 DOC 以生产 BOC 8.40 µg C·  dm-3，其中 38.26%的细菌生产力（4.68 µg 
C·dm-3）通过微型浮游动物对异养细菌的摄食作用传递给微型浮游动物供其利






















One of the most important findings in biological oceanography is that microbes, 
especially heterotrophic bacteria, are large and essential components of microbial 
food loop in the oceans. Hitherto, several researches have been done on the role of 
heterotrophic bacterioplankton in microbial food loop dynamics and biogeochemical 
cycles in the oceans. However, there are still some ambiguous understandings. What 
are the standing stocks and bacterial productivity of various ecological environments? 
Whether are the bacterial productivity and biomass regulated by up-stream available 
resources (available resources) or down-stream (by grazing pressure from 
bacterivores)? What are the regulations in different areas? What is the flux of 
dissolved organic matter (DOM) through bacteria to higher tropic levels-that is, how 
much bacterial productivity is processed by the microbial loop versus bacterivores 
(nano-zooplankton) grazing on bacteria? This paper chose the Tieshan Harbor 
(Guangxi province) and the Shenhu Gulf (Fujian province) as typical coastal gulfs to 
do some microbial ecological studies, trying to discuss the significant role in carbon 
flux processes of lower trophic levels in microbal food loop. 
The spatial distribution of bacterial abundance was investigated by flow 
cytometry. The relationships between bacterial abundance and ecological factors were 
discussed here in order to figure out the main regulation factors. We obtained the 
DGGE profiles of 16SrDNA gene V3 fragments of the bacteria community with using 
molecular biology technique and analyzed the diversity. Bacterial productivity was 
measured by radioactive isotop incorporation. The results were compared with 
primary production. The DOC resources and carbon demand of bacterial production 
were also explored. Bacterivory ratio as consumption of bacterial productivity was 
measured by cultering nano-zooplankton with bacteria labled with radioactive isotop, 
in order to understand the fate of bacterial productivity. We round off the results and 















results are as follows: 
1. In the water-column of Tieshan Harbor, the bacteria abundance was 4.33×
108 cell·dm-3 in the surface layer and 3.92×108 cell·dm-3 in the bottom layer. In the 
Shenhu Gulf the abundance was 8.41×108 cell·dm-3 and 6.99×108 cell·dm-3 
respectively. We calculated the diversity index (H’) was 3.6162 in the Tieshan Harbor 
and 3.8095 in the Shenhu Gulf. In the Tieshan Harbor, the average bacterial 
productivity was 0.1509 µg C·dm-3·h-1, which is 0.2069 µg C·dm-3·h-1 in 100% 
illumination water layer and 0.0949 µg C·dm-3·h-1 in 1% illumination water layer. In 
the Shenhu Gulf, the bacterial productivity was more abundant, with the average of 
0.3500 µg C·dm-3·h-1, which is 0.4282 µg C·  dm-3·  h-1 in 100% illumination water 
layer and 0.2719 µg C·dm-3·h-1 in 1% illumination water layer. With considering 
bacteria was preyd by nano-zooplankton, we found that the bacterivory ratio was 3.62 
µg C·dm-3·d-1 and 4.58 µg C·dm-3·d-1 in the Tieshan and Shenhu Gulf respectively. 
2. The supply of DOM is assumed to regulate the spatial distribution of bacteria 
abundance in both gulfs. However, DIP concentration seemed to be the most 
important ecological factors in the Tieshan Harbor because of P-limited. Bacteria may 
adhere to the surface of detritus to absorb DOM, lead to most abundant in areas where 
the suspended matter was high concentration. Although nutrition resource influences 
the distribution, the cascading effects of predators had mainly controlling on the 
bacteria abundance. That means the down-stream control was more significant on the 
distribution of bacteria abundance, especially in the Tieshan Harbor.  
3. The BP: PP ratio was 14.17% and 40.32% in the Tieshan and Shenhu Gulf 
respectively. The primary productivity could afford bacterial productivity in the 
Tieshan Harbor. But in the Shenhu Gulf, except for primary productivity there were 
other origins of DOC, Such as runoff, atmospheric deposition, sediment resuspension, 
et al., to afford bacterial productivity. In lower productivity area, the productivity and 
bacterivory ratio seemed to be equal. But in higher area, the release of POC during 
infection and lysis by viruses may be the fate of a part of bacterial productivity. 
4. The carbon flow of the lower trophic levels in microbial loop in Tieshan 















to produce 3.62 µg C·dm-3 bacterial organic carbon (BOC), 63.64% (2.29 µg C·dm-3) 
of which pass on to nano-zooplankton. In the other process, phytoplankton produced 
80.59 µg C·dm-3 in one day, 24.91% (20.07 µg C·dm-3) of which pass on to 
nano-zooplankotn. 
5. The carbon flow of the lower trophic levels in microbial loop in Shenhu Gulf 
was like this pattern: In one day, bacteria utilized 21.00 µg C·dm-3 DOC to produce 
8.40 µg C · dm-3 BOC, 38.26% (4.68 µg C · dm-3) of which pass on to 
nano-zooplankton. In the other process, phytoplankton produced 204.10 µg C·dm-3 in 
one day, 48.53% (99.05 µg C·dm-3) of which pass on to nano-zooplankotn. 
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